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Tutoring

● Tutoring is in full force!
  ○ If you want to volunteer to tutor, email em328@njit.edu
  ○ If you’re interested in tutoring next semester, stay tuned!

● Available for CS, IT, and IS courses

● GITC 1205 (NOT GITC 3700, NOT THERE, FOR REAL)

● Calendar and information available at http://njit.acm.org!
ACM Courtesy Hours

- 10AM - 2PM
- Talk at a reasonable volume - no shouting
- No (non-study) music
- No TV
- No sound on games
- Not silent hours - just be courteous!
Poker Night
Tonight at 7PM
Watch me steal all of Simon’s money
Special Interest Groups (SIGs)

- Algorithm - Mondays 3:30PM - 5PM, NEW: FMH 203
- Android - Wednesdays 3:00PM, contact Vineet for deets
- Data Science - Odd Wednesdays (4/3, 4/14, ...) 2:30PM, CKB 222
- Ethical Hacking - Even Wednesdays (3/27, 4/10, ...) 2:30PM, CKB 222
- Sound - Wednesdays 3:00PM, Office
- Web Development - Mondays 4:00PM, FMH 319

Check SIG Report for details
Partner Organizations

- SIGGRAPH Weston 236H (Animation Lab) Wed 2:30PM
- IGDA GITC 1100 Web 2:30PM, date time subject to change
- Programming Team (ICPC) CKB 315 Thur 5-7 PM
- WiCS
- IEEE ECEC 115, Every other Wed 4:00PM
- NJIT Esports CKB ?????, Wed 3:00PM
Spring Open House

- Sunday (4/28), 8-10 am

Why should you volunteer?
- 8 internal volunteering hours!
- Free lunch at GDS!
- Free YWCC polo shirt!

From Thad to Chad in 2.7 seconds*
Spring Open House

- Sunday (4/28), 8-10 am
- Why should you volunteer?
  - 7 internal volunteering hours!
  - Free lunch at GDS!
  - Free YWCC polo shirt!
- From Thad to Chad in 2.7 seconds*
  *results may vary
VOLUNTEER OF THE SEMESTER...
VOLUNTEER OF THE SEMESTER...

DIOGO CARDOSO
Project Innovate
Newark Finale
Delta Sigma Pi Colony of Rutgers
University Newark

Come learn about how Project Innovate Newark’s First Cohort of projects helped engage students to drive change within the local community!

Friday, April 26, 2019
1:00pm-5:00pm
Express Newark · Room 213
50 Halsey Street, Newark
NJ, 07102

https://tinyurl.com/pin-finale

If you have any questions email:
projectinnovatenewark@gmail.com
KEEBS

- Keyboard meetup
- April 27th
- GITC 1st floor
- Be there or be □

Interested in volunteering?

Get here around 12ish
Open Floor
Game of Thrones Night!

- Sunday at 9 pm
- Join us in ACM office to watch it!
- Free popcorn!
ACM Student Membership Benefits

- Access to the Learning Center
  - Online courses, books, webinars
- Access to ACM Digital Library
  - Research papers
- Access to ACM’s Career and Job Center
- “@acm.org” email address
Connect With Us

Visit us online at njit.acm.org!
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